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As an emerging industry, modern port logistics plays more and more important 
role in national economic growth and social development based on its advanced 
organization mode, management technology and the large capital investment. Salary 
management is the important part of human resources management in the port 
logistics industry. For the port logistics enterprises, how to correctly deal with the 
relationship between self accumulation of enterprise profit and staff distribution, how 
to distribute income among internal staff in enterprises with an objective, justice, fair 
and reasonable way, and how to play a incentive role of salary and mobilize the 
initiative of employees, so as to attract, retain and make good use of talents, all these 
have become the key factors to the survival and development of organizations. 
Therefore, how to design and implement the salary system suitable for the staff in port 
logistics enterprises has an important realistic significance to develop modern port 
logistics enterprises greatly.  
 Against the background of the employee’s salary system status of GM group 
port logistics department (Hereinafter referred to as G Business Department) and the 
existing problems, this paper makes intensive study. Firstly, it briefly reviews the 
relative knowledge of salary and broadband salary theory, then analyzes the previous 
salary system and its existing problems of G Business Department, and analyzed the 
main problem of the current salary system lies in lack of human resources strategy. 
Especially the salary system, the lack of external fairness and competitiveness, the 
lack of internal fairness, the unreasonable salary structure, lack of staff promotion and 
career planning system, etc. Then, it makes optimization and redesign on the 
broadband salary system of the administrative staff and business staff in G Business 
Department, discusses and establishes the salary system and the corresponding 
measures matched with the enterprise’s development strategy and conformed to the 
reality of G Business Department. Finally, it analyzes the corresponding measures of 
broadband salary proposal in G Business Department, the rationality and limitation of 
the proposals, so as to ensure the new salary system not only can meet market 
demands and satisfy the requirements of enterprises at present stage, but also can 
attract and retain the desired talents. 
The ultimate goal of this paper is to establish a set of relatively scientific and 















career planning, and help the managers to regulate the management system based on 
grasping modern human resources management concept. Meanwhile, it also makes 
me strengthen the comprehension and recognition on salary design in practice. 
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第一章 绪 论 
第一节 选题的背景及意义 
2011 年是“十二五”的开局之年，新规划中所孕育刺激政策等内容将带来强

















G 事业部企业成立于 1992 年 9 月，投入资金约 15 亿元，是一家以海陆货代、
码头、物流仓储、运输和配送、报关报检、航运等一体化的多元化经营体系兼备
完整物流供应链的中大型港口物流企业。 








































































































































第三章 剖析 G 事业部原有薪酬制度的问题。首先介绍了港口物流行业的
薪酬特点；然后对 G 事业部的概况、员工构成和组织架构进行介绍； 后结合
第二章中薪酬管理理论，分析 G事业部原来运行的薪酬制度存在的问题，以及由
此产生的对公司和对员工的不良影响。 
第四章 为 G 事业部设计薪酬体系。阐述 G 事业部薪酬体系的选择，并对
薪酬战略、岗位分析、岗位评价、薪酬层级设计，薪酬结构设计等环节进行描述。 
第五章 介绍 G 事业部薪酬方案的配套措施，并对这套薪酬体系进行评价。 
















































式中  TC——整体薪酬 
      BP——基本工资 
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